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and every member of it. Any defi;
ciency in this duty shall be consid-

ered peculiarly in conflict with the
ginia; and The Dixie Optic, Ma

nolia (Institute, Magnolia, N. C.
often shown himself the friend of
our athletics and the University in

laws and principles essential to ageneral, gave another proof of his We have lost the foot-ba- ll cham
generosity last night in the very College, and shall be punished ac piun:uip ui mc uuuui, uur eleven
pleasing shape of an oyster supper cordingly. went down before insurmountable

Editor-in-Chie- f.

- - Iyiterary Editor.
- Athletic Editor.

- Exchange Editor.
- - - Eocal Editor.
- - - Local Editor.

Edward W. Myers,
Grorgb S. Wins, --

W. R. Webb, Jr., --

Harry Howeu,, -

Jas. A. Gwyn, - --

M. H.Yount, - - -

Everything was served up in style odds. The score is apparently jo--,

nominious, but there is no ignominv14. No student shall keep a dog,and the boys enjoyed themselves
to the fullest extent. Both the or firearms or gunpowder. He

shall not carry, keep, or own at thevarsity and scrub teams wereinvitHarry Howem,, - - Business Manager
Jas. A. Gwyn, Assistant Bus. Manager.

put forth every effort in their power

and no one need be ashamed of the
College, a sword, dtrk, sword-can- e,ed and all agreed that it was good
or any deadly weapon; nor shall heto be there." team that represented U. N. C. onEntered at the post-offi- ce in Chapel Hill, JT.

C, as second-clas-s mail-matte- r.
s use firearms without permission Thanksgiving day. Virginia has afrom the President. fine team, probably among the best

A FEW days ago, we found a copy
of Laivs for the Government of the four or five in the country, made by"26. On Sunday the students

the coming together ot brilliant
University. Reviexv, Dec. 16, 1851.)
Some extracts will be "interesting shall refrain from their ordinary di

The Springfield Republican of
Nov. 23rd has an article headed
"The Foot-ba- ll Game to Stay."
From it we take the following:
' "Last year at this time a vigo

players at one time; such a luckvversions and exercises. They shallreading" for the students of 1894
not fish, hunt or swim, nor shall coincidence can happen to them but

once in several years."The Professors and Tutors shall,
they walk far abroad, but shallin succession, examine the rooms of On the other hand we started outobserve a quiet and orderly behavthe college, at least once a week,
ior. with less and poorer material than

usual, but by hard work have made
'and see that cleanliness and neat

The title page of the pamphletness be preserved.

rous attack was being made upon
the game by certain influential jour-
nals on the ground that it was both
brutal and excessively dangerous.
A great many parents became
frightened lest the six-fo- ot Philip
or Reginald should come home with

one of the best teams we have everfrom which these extracts are taken
had. The '94 eleven have honored

"It shall be the duty of each
member of the Faculty, when he is is as follows: "Acts I of the I Gener

U. N. C. both on and, off the footal Assembly and Ordinances ofto hear a class recite, to go to the ball field, as skillful players, andthe Trustees for the Organization
and Government of the I Universi thorough gentlemen, and we join

the whole state in their praise.

Recitation Room and take possession
of it a reasonable time before the
hour for the bell to ring, to prevent ty, of North Carolina. Raleigh:

Printed at the N. C. Insitution forassemblages of the students before Mandolin Club.

a broken back, while most college
faculties were drawn to carefully re
consider the whole football question.

All the leading monthly reviews
printed symposiums by college pres-
idents and there was a great flurry
and scurry among veteran half-
backs and old 'players' in defence of

the Deaf and Dumb and Blind.the proper time, and to see that the I desire to take this opportunity
1852."Recitation Room is in a proper con to publicly thank those who have"It is recommended to the studition for the reception of the class. worked so hard for the success of
dents to be plain in their dress, butThe recitation of the class shall the Mandolin Club. Almost increb-ibl- e

progress lias been made in the
it is required of them always to ap
pear neat and clean. If any stu

continue through the hour, or at
least until the bell shall give notice eight weeks since the first classesdent be negligent in this respect, itof its expiration." ,, . ;

shall be the duty of the College of
were formed. Those who have

practiced the most faithfully and
"From the 1st of November to

ficers to admonish him for it, and ifthe 15th of February, morning doue the best work will composehe be perverse, to report him to the the Club. The following are the
prayers shall , be a quarter before 7
o'clock; the rest of the yeaMirji- - Faculty." appointments of the present: Man

their favorite and well-belov- ed

sport! Now all is changed. We
haven't noticed - a single denuncia-
tion of the game this Fall in any
influential newspaper or medical
journal, and it is to be presumed
that fond parents resj: easily every
blessed night, notwithstanding that
Philip or Reginald is a prominent
candidate for the eleven.

For some reason, the sport sur-
vived the attack, and here we have
it upon us again materially unchang-
ed fromthe much-berate- d game of

mg prayers shall be at sunrise. We did not find a law regulating dolins, Dey, Lake, Emry, Kerney;
the numbers of cups of coffee thatFrom the first of September to the

first of May, the hours of studv in a man should drink at his breakfast,
Guitars, Thomas, Wills, Lindsey;
Mandolai Nicholson; Violin, Myers.
Doubtless there will be somethe forenoon shall be from 9 till 12, or the number of biscuits he mijrht

and from 2 till 5 in the afternoon; eat for supper. It was certainly changes and additions before our

trip in Febuary.and the bell shall be rung for sum an oversight 011 the part of the
L. M. Bristol.moning the students to their rooms General Assembly; and no doubt the

at 8 o'clock in the evei boarding-hous- e keepers suffered
KLUTTZ & YEAR BY,Through the other part of the year! much inconvenience in consequence.

November last. Foot-bal- l, at some
points, is open to criticism, but it is
evident that it has finally won its
place as the leading college sport of
America."

the hours of study in the forenoon DRUGGISTS,Anong Our Exchanges.shall be from half past 8 till 12,
and from 3 till 6 in the afternoon; CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

College Topics offers a prize of a Successors to Univcriily Drug Slorc,and the bell shall be rung in the round-tri- p ticket to Richmond for
evening at 9 o'clock. " and W. M. '2 "carby.the best foot ball song to a familiar

tune, on the occasion of the game"1. If any student shall deny the Fully supplied with a full line of
being ot a God, or the divine au between U. N. C. and U. Va. A Drugs andPatetit Medicines.thority of the Holy , Scriptures, or good idea. Now let our local poets Itrg'iNtpreil lMinrmnriMN fill Precriplions.shall assert, and endeavor to propi-- come to the front.

Richmond Trip.
The team left from the training

table at 7 on last Wednesday morn-
ing for Richmond. A few of the
faithful were on hand to cheer them
on their departure. The following
composed the team: Baskerville,
Moore, Stephens, Stanly, Sharpe,
Collier, Guion, Baird, Pugh, Mer-rit- t,

Gregory, Rankin, Denson.

gate among the students any prin University of Pennsylvania Conciple subversive of the Christian re ricr has published pictures of theligion, he shall be dismissed. Pennsylvania team. The last num"2. Every student, whether he ber was devoted entirely to their
Princeton game, publishing in par

live in College or in the village, shall
attend public prayers, morning and

Livery, Feed v

and Sale Stables,
CHAPEL nir.iv, N. c.

Buggies, Horses and Carriages to hire
at all hours. ,

Carriages meet all Trains.
Rates reasonable.
Orders may be left at the Chapel Hill

Hotel or at stables.
W. W. PTWAPn T)mnl.W,ir.

allel columns the newspaper opin
evening, in the Chapel, and while ions of the two teams before theattending shall refrain from all game, most of which favorednoise, presenting, and conducting Princeton, and the accounts of thehimself with such reverence and de game after it was played, in whichcorum as are suited to these sacred A. Marvin Pickard, Manager.all the papers had to acknowlege

Graham, King, and Thompson.
They went in carriage to Durham
where they took the Southern for
Richmond, by way of Oxford, ar-
riving at their designation at 5 P.
M. They put up at the Exchange
Hotel, which was the North Caro-
lina headquarters. .

Both Wednesday and Thursday
night they had boxes at the theatre.

Thursday afternoon they were
the guests of the Commonweath
Club at a brilliant reception. Thev

services. On Sunday it shall be the themselves false prophets.
duty ot every student to be pres

The Red and Black, Universityent at the reading or delivery of a
GILREATH & CO.,

OF

charlotte:.
The larsrest Slmo Pufniiiiui,iAf in the

of Georgia, now comes regularly.sermon in the Chapel, at the hour
appointed by the Faculty for that It is a bright, readable little sheet.

In a late number is an article by A.
H. Patterson, U. N. C. '91, who is

purpose. JNo whispering, talking. estate have a full line of their goods at
No. 20, 3rd Floor, South Buildingreading, eating, laughing, or any

indecent behavior of any kind shall now a member of the University ofleft Richmond at 1 o'clock, and
reached the Hill Friday at 1 P. M.

consisting- - of latest styles Patent leathers,
(Cord Tin). Russpte pm.o r;,ri midGeorgia faculty.be allowed on such occasions. Tennis Shoes, Over-Gaiter- s, Rubber Boots.
Foot Warmers. ari n u.,q f r.nlfThe following additional exchangThe schedule of examinations is!

es have been received: The Livinsr- -"5. At all times the students
shall deport and express themselves

Shoes. Also a full line of Blacking, Po-
lishes, Pastes, Shoe Strings of all sorts,
etc., etc. Call and examine.

now up. Go read thy fate. Moiiq, .Livingstone College, Salis- -
T. F. SANFORD, Agent.
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